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Henry Ford announces his intention
of financing a nation-wide movement
to “cleanse politics.” Here’s a glori-
ous opportunity for all the grafters,
political parasites, crooks and adven-
turers to get on the inside of the easy
money. Mr. Ford’s forays into the
field of reform and philanthropy have
all been failures whose one outstand-
ing characteristic has

'

been disaster
to the Ford pocketbook. The people

have not yet forgotten his expenditure
of a vast fortune in his spectacular

and grotesque attempt to “get the
boys out of the trenches before Christ-
mas,” and he may be sure that the
flock of greedy vultures that fattened
on his largess on that historic oc-
casion will be eagerly waiting his
quixotic attempt to “cleanse politics.”
They see in it another opportunity to
fare sumptuously every day and to
don purple and fine linen provided by
the plethoric purse of the more or less
nutty flivver man. It is men like Ford
who keep alive the undesirable tribe
of beggars in velvet gowns.—Fort
Wayne News.

SOCIAL LIFE OF A COMMUNITY

One of the best achievements of the
modern Chamber of Commerce and
Rotary and Lions clubs movement has
been its cultivation of pleasant social
relations among business men. Twenty
years ago the social condition in the
commercial circles of most towns was
not good. Most busines men looked
at their rivals and competitors as real
or potential enemies. They never
talked with them if they could help
It; they avoided them wherever pos-
sible, and met them on the street with
a cold nod.

,
As a result of this aloof policy, they

were suspicious of each other, in-
clined to accuse each other of trick-
ery, and they would never co-operate |
for any community purpose. It was

almost impossible to get any united
action in those days, because any
business association that might be
formed was honeycombed with this
divisive spirit.

When they began to form modern
business men’s associations, the first
move was to have them meet in social
affairs. As competitors met at these
gatherings, they found out that their
rivals were usually very good fellows,
and dispQsed to play fair.

It became possible under such influ-
ences to persuade the men in the
various lines of trade to work to-
gether and to adopt progressive meas-

ures that would push ahead the trade
of a town as a whole, in which each
individual would share the general
benefits of the advance achieved.

If there is any of the old spirit of

aloofness and isolation prevailing

among the business men of Delta they |
should shake it right off. All the busi-1
ness men ought to form the habit of
regular social meetings with each
other, in which they become warm
personal friends and get in the habit
of acting as a unit and casting out

the old spirit of suspicion. Co-opera-

tion is the watchword of the day in
modern community progress, and so-

cial life among the business men is
the atmosphere in which it flourishes.

HARDING’S METHOD

Once more President Harding has
shown his determination to get re-
sults by going after them in a direct
and forceful manner. When he want-
ed reduction of armament, he laid
down a definite plan that speeffed
just what ships would be scrapped
and what retained. That was con-

crete and a definite step toward re-
sults. Now he has made a similar
move in domestic affairs. He has is-
sued an executive order giving due
notice to all officialdom that Director
of the Budget Dawes, in gathering in-
formation, acts for the President,
“and his calls upon the chiefs of
bureaus and other administrative offi-
cers for purposes of consultation or
information take precedence over the
cabinet head of a department, or any
head of an independent organization.”

This is the method,. and the only

i method that will get results. In his
f effort to reduce federal expenditures

3 President Harding has the full ap-
-9 proval and co-operation of the mem-

bers of his cabinet, who are heads of
i departments. But he has not the full
t co-operation of heads of bureaus,

1 many of whom are hold-overs from
} the wasteful and extravagant Demo-
* cratlc administration. It is not likely

, that any head of a bureau would di-
rectly and openly defy the Director

. of the Budget, but many of them.
, jealous of their petty power, would
. evade or delay giving information
. that would be helpful in the effort to
i cut expenses. Accustomed to the red-

tape methods, they can find innumer-
able excuses for not yielding full and
hearty co-operation with the Director
of the Budget. The order of the
President, making the official status
of the Director entirely clear, ought i

* to help not only iu speeding up the I
retrenchment movement but in mak-
ing the results greater when accom-
plished.

The President’s course is wise from
another viewpoint. The particular

task of Mr. Dawes is to find ways of
discounting useless work, eliminating
duplication of work and cutting out
work which, though nseful, is not es-
sential. If Tie is to find ways of ac-
complishing these things, he must
hake the power to ask for and secure
full and prompt information. Unless
he has that power, he cannot reason-
ably be held accountable for results.

Having given Mr. Dawes full power
In getting information. President
Harding places upon the Director of
the Budget full responsibility for de-
vising plans for retrenchment.

That is the way things are done in
successful private business and it is

well to have the same plan pursued in
government business. The Harding
idea is more business in government

and less government in business. The
country holds the President respons-
ible for results in administration of
the executive departments, for he is
the ultimate authority. The President
has made Mr. Dawes head of the
Budget Bureau, has given him plenary

power, and can hold him responsible
accordingly. If the budget plan does
noC work, it will not be the fault of
the President.
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At The Churches

Seventh Day Advent
Corner Eighth and Meeker streets.

Services Sabbath (Saturday):
10 a. m.—Sabbath school.
December 17 is the time appointed

for the annual week of prayer. Meet-
ing each evening during the week at
7:30. Elder Sutton, president of the
Inter-Mountain Conference, wifi' he
with us part of the time. A welcome
to all.

Methodist Episcopal
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon, “The Diety of Jesus,” 11

a. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Sermon, 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Bible study, “John VII,”

7:30 p. m.
The Sunday school will give a pre-

sentation of the Christmas story. The
choir will also present the message
in song on Christmas day.

FRANK W. PIMLOTT,

Presbyterian
Sabbath 5ch001,.9:45 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m.
Senior and Junior Endeavor, 6:30

p. m.
Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 7:30

p. m.
Choir practice, Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

R. E. SHERMAN, '

Baptist
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting, 6:30 p. m.

ALFRED B. PARRY.

St. Michael's Catholic
First and third Sundays, first holy

Mass 8 o’clock.
Second holy Mass 10 o’clock.
Second and fourth Sundays, only

one holy Mass at 11 o'clock.
Evening services every Sunday at

7:30.
Week day holy Mass, 7:30 a. m.

Church of God
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Choir practice Tuesday, 7:30 p. ra.
Mid-week devotional service, Thurs-

day, 7:30 p. m.
#

Subject for morning service next
Sunday, “The Universal Applicability
of the Gospel.** Come.

F. W. HOPKINS, Pastor.

Christian Science Soelety
Library building, Sixth and Palmer

Ureets.
Services at 11 a. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8

o’clock.
Sunday school at 9:45 each Sunday.

*

BRING YOUR SCHOOL CHILDREN
To the Delta Hotel Tuesday, De-

cember 20, where Dr. K. C. Sapero,
the well known Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat specialist, will examine their
eyes, and yours, free.

*

NOTICE OF ADJUSTMENT DAY
No. 829

Estate of Henry M. Oray, Decruend.All pereona baring claim* against *ald
•state are hereby notified to present them
for adjustment to the County Court ofDelta County, Colorado, on the 9th day ofJanuary. A. D. 1922.

EMMA F. WAOONER.
Flint pub. Doe. 9; last Jai^JrlS!? I^*'

PROPOSED ORDINANCE NO. 5. 1921

AN ORDINANCE CONCERNING THE ES-
TABLISHMENT OP MEEKER STREETIMPROVEMENT DISTRICT IN THE
CITY OF DELTA. COLORADO.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUN-CIL OF THE CITY OP DELTA. COLO-
RADO :

Section 1. The City Council of the City
of Delta. Colorado, does hereby find thata petition for the establishing and creating
of said improvement district and for the
grading and surfacing of said Meeker street
us heretofore petitioned has been signed by
the owners of more than one-half of the
owners of the lands, lots and frontage of
lots and real estate fronting upon said pro-
posed improvement and throughout the dis-
trict as made and presented and that notloe
to property owners has been published and
given as provided by law notifying owners
of property throughout said district named
in said petition that all complaints and ob-
jections should be made In writing and filed
with the City Clerk on or before the 29th
day or November, A. D. 1921, and It now
appearing to the City Council that no com-
plaint pr objection sufficient in law why
said Improvement should not be made, has
been filed with the City of Delta.

Section 2. That the establishment of
said improvement district fa the City of

Delta. Colorado, la hereby ordered. The
said improvement district being tuat here-
tofore established by nwoiitUoa of the City
Council of the City of Delta. Colorado, com-
prising the following territory, to-wit:

Commencing at the intersection of the
center line of the alley between Meeker
street and Grand avenue with the eastern
line of the right of way of the Denver A
Rio Grande Railway ; thence extending north
along said center fine of said alley to the
northern boundary line of Delta townsße;
thence westerly along tho northern boundary
fine of Delta townslte to the center of the
alley. If extended, between Meeker and Main
streets, said City ef Delta; thence south
along the center of said alley, and said
alley extended, to the eastern line of the
right of way of the Denver A Rio Grande
Railway; thence easterly along said right
of way to the place of beginning, and in-
cluding all street intersections and cross
streets to the center of the alley on either
side of said Meeker street.

Section 3. The City Engineer shall set

lln<w and grades; sub-grade to be ssade
uniform three (3) inches below finished
grade and the surfacing or finished grade
to he done with fine gravel and sand thor-
oughly rolled.

Section 4. Said contract for the con-
struction of the aforesaid Improvement shall
be let by the City Council of the City of
Delta. Colorado, In the manner prescribed
by law.

Section 5. Upon the completion of said
Improvement the City Engineer shall eertlfy
to the City Clerk the cost thereof and the
rate of assessment against the properly
abutting and fronting thereon and tho City
Clerk shall thereafter give notloe to the
property owners according to law. and If
the cost shall not be paid to the City within
sixty (60) days after the. completion qf said
public improvement, then an assessing or-
dinance snail be prepared assessing all of
said property with the proper proportion of
oost, together with six <6) per cent added
for cost of collection and Incidental ex-
penses. and with Interest on the unpaid
principal* at the rate of six (6) per cent
per annum, and any and all delinquent pay-
ments of unpaid Installments shall bear In-
terest at the rate of one (1) per cent por
month from the time said installments be-
come delinquent until paid.

Read and ordered published this 6th day
of December. A. D. 1921.

W H. STEWART.
Commissioner of Public Affairs und Fv-

omcio Mayor.
Attest: LILLIE E. WILSON.Commissioner of Finance and Supplies and
Ex-Officio City Clerk.

First pub. Dec. 9; last Dec. 23. 1921.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting
Delta, Colo., Dec. 10, 1921.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of The Co-operative Trading
Company will be held at the Court
House, in Delta, Colorado, Wednes-
day, January 11, 1922, at 2 o’clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing a

board of directors for the ensuing
year and for such other business as

may properly come before It.
All stockholders In this company

are urged to attend this meeting. Re-
member the date, Wednesday. Jan-
uary 11, 1922.

STARR NELSON, President.
A. E. PENLEY. Secretary.

First pob. Dec. 9; last Dec. 80. 1921.
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Always a Good Show

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Whitman Bennett presents

“The Truth about Husbands”
Featuring May McAvoy

A drama of wives who never know; husbands who
never tell; and women who never forget.

PATHE NEWS PATHE REVIEW

WEDNESDAY

“The Blue Moon”
A rapid action drama of mystery and love in * pew

setting among the dangerous breed of rivermen whose
occupation was pearl fishing.

Educational comedy: “Torchy’s Knighthood."

THURSDAY and FRIDAY ;

O’Malley of
KHBPShan. the Mounted

Grim, scarlet-costed rider

j carried the law on a tliou-
sand trails. And always

Sn came back with his man!

Then one day he returned

eyes the light of the prou
Sy eyes the light of the

proudest victory a man
s_. 5_.

¦'
'

.. .’.'¦'.H could ever win. A big,
hruvc story of the great
Northwest.

Ernest Truex Comedy:

William «
.

“little,but g my”

‘O'Malley ofth* Mounted* Admission 15c and 300
AParamount Picture Tax Paid

SATURDAY
BUCK JONES

“TwoMoons’’
A splendid Western photoplay that whistles with its

own speed.

Lloyd comedy: “Crack Your Heels.” Pathe News.

3 or ~
|i

¦ dressingis The ary IS
‘ OF (jCmNO ALONfa

NA You'll look just like aL j
millionaire ¦¦

If you’re well groomed— [¦
so you should care. kfc |

AREFUiL grooming BS|
II and dry cleaning be- I&

H I long in the same cata-

M gory. Fashionable folks HH-
Ml with their sense of sav- I I
lil iifcg well developed are

IpJM our satisfied patrons. I

Him

*%Jp**»m ml*

Something to Wear Makes a
Splendid Christmas Gift

Everyone appreciates an apparel gift, for it is something that can
be put on and enjoyed often—so it therefore is one of the most
satisfactory gifts to give for Christmas.

APair of Slippers Makes a Splendid Gift
There isn’t anyone who wouldn’t like to find new slippers among
their gift packages on Christmas morning, and of course these

practical gifts come most appropriate-
ly from members of one’s own family.

ms We are showing a very large line of
« Holiday slippers.

m Children’s and Women’s Felt Slippers

r * priced as low as $l.OO a pair; Men’s,
IM \ $125.

fwf \ Men are Pretty Quiet about
gw- [Christmas Wants-But they

JU
*

i Always Like Shirts
„ A couple of shirts make a

terns are the most service-

'a^e ’ anc * we h ave a BTea t

Priees, $l.OO, $2.00, and up.

We will Wrap Your Packages
I For Mailing

—*lrn -t When your gifts are bought here we will
gladly wrap and mail them.

He will look under the Tree for a long,
flat Hosiery Box first thing.

Every man is enough of a boy at heart
to make out in his mind at least a list j
of the things he would like for Christ-
mas. You may be sure he’s got Hos-
iery up near the top. Give him half :

dozen pairs, nicely packed in a Christ-
mas box.

The W. J. HOLLANDS CO.
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